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When describing the new species *Brachytrycherus conaensis* sp. n., the information of two female paratypes is incorrect and should be deleted. When describing another the new species, *Brachytrycherus curviantennae* sp. n., the information of one female paratype is incomplete and should be added "1700 m" altitude; the information of another female paratype should be reduced to "ditto except (CBWX)", and in all the information of paratype, the word "Medgo" is a spelling error, and the correct spelling is "Medog".

The correct information *Brachytrycherus conaensis* sp. n. and in *Brachytrycherus curviantennae* sp. n. should be as follows:

Paratypes, 1 female, same data as holotype. 3 males, 7 females, Xizang, Cuona, Lexiang, 2500 m, 6.VIII.2010, Wen-Xuan Bi leg. (CBWX); 5 males, 6 females, ditto except 15.VII.2011 (CBWX); 26 males, 11 females, ditto except 29--30.VI.2013 (CBWX); 1 male, 1 female, ditto except (MZPW); 18 males, 1 female, ditto except 2500--2600 m, 20--30.VI.2013 (CBWX); 1 female, ditto except 2700 m, 18.VI.2013 (CBWX).

Paratypes, 1 female, Xizang, Medog, Beibeng, Gelincun, 1700 m, 3.VIII.2014, Wen-Xuan Bi leg. (MHBU); 1 female, ditto except (CBWX).
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